30th Annual Peace Concert
Blues for Peace
August 15th, 2010 – Gas Works Park 11am‐6pm
Peace Code Records of Seattle has taken a lead in the community for the
last 5 years by producing Peace Concerts in conjunction with Don Glenn’s summer park concert series and the Seattle
Parks & Recreation Department. All the Artists and production staff donate their time and money to put on this great
event. This FREE CONCERT and Local Merchant’s Fair includes stellar local and international diverse talents and appeals
to all ages; while providing a point of outreach for all citizens to contribute to the Northwest Harvest Food Bank.
This year we welcome the Washington Blues Society as active participants and sponsors of the August 15th 2010
Peace Concert, where they will gather for their WBS Annual Member Picnic. They are sponsoring the new ‘Back Porch
Unplugged’ Stage. As a compliment to the Main Peace Concert Stage, this second stage will allow us to present
continuous entertainment throughout the day. Our theme this year ‘Blues for Peace’…
This annual gathering has featured Peace Code Records Artists from as far away as Australia Oregon California and
Boston.
Gas Works Parks scenic panoramic views, gentle rolling hills and historical backdrop make a great setting for a
beautiful sun‐filled day full of music and good peaceful energy. The expected attendance is minimum 1000
“Peacekeepers”. So patrons can peruse the local vendor booths, fly a kite on the hill or have a picnic while you listen to
some great music with friends and family! Bike the Burke‐Gilman trail that runs right through the park with Seattle most
popular cycle groups! Making a Peace Concert at Gasworks Park the perfect “end‐up” for all of Seattle on a this Sunday.

How Can You Participate?
Your much‐appreciated donations and sponsorships will be acknowledged in our print, digital invite,
and web advertising and thereby promote your generous contribution to your Greater Seattle Community.
Sponsorship
Sponsorships may contribute donations of in‐kind tax‐deductible cash, food, beverages or raffle prize
help sustain the efforts of all the volunteers to produce the show and prepare the facility. These donations
allow us to advertise, pay for the sound system rental, feed all the volunteers and musicians and generally
keep things rolling!
Booth Outreach
Booths are also available for those who choose to participate as on site Merchant or Informational.
Promote your business or non‐profit cause with a booth for a minimum fee $75 starting at 10 x 10 space ‐
Non‐Profits are free.
Volunteer
Put your feet on the ground at Gasworks Park on August 15 as a volunteer. Roll up you Sleeves to help
with setup or donations collection. Your bright smiling face on this day is the largest contribution of them all!
Peace Code Records – Peace Concert sponsors include: Whole Foods Market, Guitar Center, SAG Audio, EMS Pro Audio,
Washington Blues Society, Individual Race for a Cure Teams, Sierra Nevada Brewery, Solar Richard, Patricia’s Massage,
The Kernel Corn Lady, Coin Force, South Sound Blues Association, Grilla Bites, Modern Guitars, Sonicbids.com, GoGirls,
Shiver ‐n‐ Quiver the Blues productions and many more.

Sponsors Contact:

Trina Van Popppel – 206‐218‐9294 richhoppe@hotmail.com
Teri Anne Wilson 650‐733‐4687
teri@bigsismedia.com
Booth Contacts:
Suze Sims 206‐920‐6776
info@peacecoderecords.com
Volunteers Contact: Cynthia Black 206‐683‐0243
cynthiawantanabe@hotmail.com
Visit: http://www.peacecoderecords.com/Seattle_Peace.html or http://www.seapeace.org

